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Ju K. If. SITIIERLAND. M.D. |(Bright's disease), kidneyithis makes a child's frequent balance is upset, none of the IN ANY CASE whore a di 
County Health Officer stones, tumors, and so forth. j requests for attention in this 0(her organs within the body 'ease of the kidneys may be

The kidneys arc among the Other diseases and condi- ' respect more understandable. 
must vital organs of the bodv lions occurring elsewhere In the The most common symptoms 
and are more vulnerable to Ixxly. ranging from malignant \ that indicate kidney trouble cthal P° lsons 
disease and infection than is hypertension to poisoning and include low back (flank) pain: late 
generally realized. T h o u g h ! from diabetes to lupus erythe- burning or frequency of uri

function nronerlv and susnocted it is advis-iblo to al mncllon Propenj and suspected, it is auus.me to
cumu- consult a doctor without delay. 

I" many kidney conditions or 
The kidneys are therefore j n conditions that may affect

Re-enlistment Ceremony*
Leaves Bell 'Up in Air'

. 
some 11)0.000 deaths from dis- matosis. may also impair kid- nation: coffee colored, smoke extremely active and extreme- t |, e kidneys, treatment is so
eases of the kidney occur an- ney function. All in all, there 
nually in the United States is no getting away from the 
there is. as in the case of taxes,; fact that the kidneys can give

hidden figure as well. For in'rise to 
many instances where disease 
or accident is listed as the 
cause of death, in actuality

lot of trouble.

WOMEN are more frequent- 
iv afflicted with diseases of

much more effective w hencolored or bloody urine; swell- 1>" important. They filter and 
ing of the face or feet: and un- return to the bloodstream al- 
explained high blood pressure most 3 times the entire body sliirl «l earl>' in the coursc ot 
or anemia. All of these symp-, weight in water and salts ev- the disease. 
toms may not be present orjery 24 hours. During this pe- Though much significant re- 
may be absent altogether de-nod, about 2 quarts in the scard) Qn wdney Aisc^cs has--_.. _  _    ... _.-_ CT -..._.    ' 51'ill III UI1 rUUHCY UlSVdMJS IlitS
pending on the basic trouble form of urine are sent to thei * ,!  ,!  
and its severity bladder to be Hushed out of becn donc in the Past tlccadc ' 

the body. much lias yet to be learned 
Treatment of diseases of the about these active little organs

death lias occurred because the kidney than are men. 
the kidneys either cease to though in children kidney,       
function adequately or cease! trouble of one sort or another ! FOR MANY years it was 
to hinction at all as a result seems to occur as often in one \ thought that the main function kidney depends wholly on the and the maladies that destroy 
of the condition officially re- sex as in the other. Pregnant | of the kidneys was to help in 'basic cause of the trouble, them, 
ported as the cause of death., women are particularly sus-i the elimination of body wastes I Some antibiotics are helpful in .,..,. , f 

There is no one "kidney dis-1 ceptible to kidney infections, after all nutrients had been some conditions while differ-' Additional information on

Sp 5 Evcrett M. Bell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bell of 
o.iOO Torrance Blvd., was re- 
enlisted for six more years of 
Army service in the controlled 
air space above Ft. Richardson, 
Alaska, recently.

The 22-year-old crew chief on 
one of the U.S. Army. Alaska's 
"M o h a w k" photo-reconnais 
sance aircraft pledged his oath 
while the aircraft was in flight 
over Ft. Richardson.

pilot of the "Mohawk." admin flew over Ft Richardson.
istered the re-enlistment oath Specialist Bell is a five-year
to Bell. The requirement for a ™* cran °' Arm -v sprvi(v lle
  , ..... ... has served with thi- Anw inlag was fu filed by draping A | aska , ina, October. Htlil. He
the inside of the canopy of the a , hi jf Bob, , , "with small "Oldaircraft i a s 20 , s   
(.lory. But the requirement vj Alask ., 
for a witness posed a problem. 
The "Mohawk" is a two-place 
aircraft.

Mountain.

ARMY SI(i\AI,ME\ solved

ease" although the term is fre- which constitute one of the extracted from the food in- ent drugs may be needed in the kidneys and on kidney di* 
quently used. Many diff-   major hazards of pregnancy. !gested, but research has shown others. In some instances, eases may be obtained without 
diseases and conditions may Interestingly, kidneys are 2 that kidney function includes where tumors or stones are charge by sending a card of re- 
affect these organs and among to 4 times as active during the much more than this. The kid-, involved, surgery is the only quest to the National Kidney
the most common are plelonc- day as at night. Children's kid-meys also maintain an exact 
phritis. nephrosis, acute or jneys are about 4 times as ac-| balance of water and chemicals 
chronic glomerulonephrilisltive as those of an adult, and in the body fluids. When this

ACCORDING TO Army reg 
ulations there are three basic 
requirements for a re-enlist 
ment ceremony: a commis 
sioned officer to administer the

remedy. And there are some Disease Foundation, Southern oath, an American flag, and a 
few cases where very little can j California Chapter, 5880 San| witness to the ceremony, 
be done. 'Vicente Blvd.. Los Angeles, 13. 1 Captain Clarence L. Heiss,

Home Loans Top 
1.6 Million Mark

More than SI,805.000 in 
| this problem. They rigged up a home loans were made through 
: loudspeaker system that would the Torrance branch of Glen- 
allow the soldier to repeat the dale Savings and Loan Assn. 
oath over the aircraft radio during June. Charles Cederlof, 
and it would he broadcast over assistant vice president, an- 
loud speakers set up on the nounccd this w n ek 
ground .Several hundred of Loans made through the 12 
Bell's fellow soldiers at Bryant branches of Glcndale Savings 
Army Airfield heard him take.totaled nearly $12 million dur- 
the re-enlistment oath as he I ing the month.
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-ou've Eve

UP FRESH-FROZEN 

MINUTES AFTER DRESSING

TO RETAIN 
FLAVOR & FRESHNESS!

^ .. GOVT. INSP.

/ Frying Chicken

1 PARTS
FRESH FROZEN, TRAY PACK 

BREASTS, DRUMS, THIGHS

Smoked HAMb ;PECTED
?EYS SLICES Shortening

Ib.
CENTER 

CUT

RANCH 
: STYLE

BEANS
15-OZ. CANS

PIEBOY 
FRESH FROZEN

CREAM
PIES

Lemon or Coconut 

8-inch

u-v/4.. \+f+rv-j * •

2.25'

DILL OR KOSHER DILL

PICKLES

CHEF'S CHOICE

MIXED NUTS

Young, Tender

CORN

PURE VEGETABLE

BOYS QUALITY

LARGE

B-B-O SAUCE
HOT OR REG. 

12-OZ. BTL.

DRINKS TISSUE

Boys bottle shop
Geld Lien Straight

Bourbon
80-Proof S^fc69 

Fifth 44^

B& W

WINES
Burgundy £^fl Jtf% 

Rote, ^H 1** 
Sauteme   GALLON

^^H Junior Department Store .^^^H

IOYS BREAKS THE PRICE ON ALL 
YOUR PHOTO FINISHING & PRINTING!

 LACK & WHITE

KODACOLOR

KODACHROME

MOVIE FILM

Processing, Printing 
^ j and Enlarging

73 OR!
REGULAR PRICE

NECTARINES

19Fancy, Large 
LeGrande Ib.

IN LOS ANAILIS SHOP AT:

* 120th ud Vermont
* FUrcnc* «nd FlqiM'O*
* Crciithaw and todto

OTHIR IOYS MAtKITS IN

* COUPTON. 107 N. Iomofi«<

* DOWNlr. 11170 PWOMO«|

* FULLUTON. N. tfimfmt 4

* LA MIUkOA. lm»trlal  >* Ivitvitltr

* HIGHLAND PAM, Aw. 14 M*

Vtrmoit and Slau>«« 
Pic* and Aropcho* 
4Tlk and Ireadway

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA 
uuiwooo. uki.M4 c..i.,
CONO) IIACH. 1710 I. A.ok.l. 
MONHIILLO, lntrl> utf WM<

POMONA. M«ll M4 Ii4i«r> Hill 
IIDONOO. M»liaHa> l*ack   < 
Ingliwoad

IAN OAMIIl, »«ll«» Mtf 0*1 Mar 

IOMAMCI, NwniM^lt M* C«n» 

WIIMINATON. A«ol« a>4 Auk,

AD GOOD
7 FULL
DAYS!
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JULY 10th


